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inferting thereof in the contra&ti which made it. no more valid than if it had

been a gratuitous affignation in a-paper apart; feeing it is not provided, in fa-

vours of the wife or children of the marriage, but firnply to the Lord Strathna-

ver himlfelf, his heirs and affignees.
Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 73. Fi'es, p. 606.

171s, Febiruary 17.'
ALEXANDER INGLIS Ofarins DrMENzIEs, and Mrs KwAHARINE MENZIES his Lady.

By contra6l of marriage betwixt Dr Menzies and his Lady, Mr John Menzies,

the Doffor's father, provided L.40,000 Scots, or thereby, to the Dotor and his

Lady, and the children of the rmarriage; and the Lady was provided to a liferent

of 2000 inerks yearly out of her hufband's eitate.

Mr Inglis being creditor in great fums to Mr John Menzies, raifed a reduion

of the forefaid contra& of marriage, and feveral other deeds done by Iir John,

in favours of his fon and daughter-in-law, for making the faid fum to be advan-

ced by him effeaual, upon this ground, that Mr John was much worfe. than no-

thing at the time when he made this ample provifion to his fon; and, to make

the fame efe Aual, he liad conveyed feveral heritable fubjedis, and caufed take

infeftments privately upon them, and kept thefe infeftments latent for 58 days4

and, when his credit began to e fufpeaed, he kept the creditors in treating;

but at laft was forced to.retire within lefs than 6o days of the regiftration of the

falines; and the pirfte infifl; for educing the wife's liferent provifion, as be-

ing exorbitant aid fraudulent, tq tte enorm lefion of the creditors. But,

'THE LORDS confidering the quality of the Lady, being daughter to the Laird

of Weem, who brought a portion of Soo merks, and was noways partaker of

the, fraud; thereforeAthey found the contra& was ouerous, in fo far as concerned

a fuitable liferent-provilion; and found the defender's liferent of 2000 merks to

be reftriaed to i 80o merks, in cafe of children, was not exorbitant.' See ano-

ther branch of this cafe, Divifion 5th, b t.
Fo. Dic. v. I. p. 7.2. Dalrymple, No 136. p. 189.

*** Bruce reports the fame cafe thus,

Mt contraa of marriage betwixt Dr Menzies and his Lady (fecond daughter to

I'enzies of Weem) Mr John Menzies, the father, 6bliges himfelf to provide

52,000 merks to his fon the Dodor, and the heirs of the marriage, Edc. whereia

alfo a liferent of 2000 merks is provided to the Doaor's Lady; which, in cafe of

children of the marriage, is reftrialed to iool. Sterl. with refervation aifo of the

liferent of 22,000 merks to Mr Johh himfelf and his Ladyz The Dotor's Lady's

portion being 8oo merks, and payable to the hufband, not to the father. Mr

Johhi having fhortly thereafter become bankrupt: In the ranking of his creditors,
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No 96. fuch of them as were prior to the faid contra8, repeated a redua ion upon the a6d

1621, alleging, That the jointure was exorbitant, becaufe the father, who is the

obligant, was, at the time of contraaing, infolvent, and therefore it was fraudu-

lent in him to make fuch provifions in prejudice of his creditors, which there-

fore ought at leaft to be refrided to a competent provifion.

Answered for the defenders: That law only prefumes fraud from a deed's be-

ing gratuitous, where it is fo, not only on the part of the obligant, but of the

receiver; therefore, whatever may be obje6aed againft Mr John, yet, as to the

Dodor's Lady and her friends, who knew nothing of his condition, the contrac

was fair, and the marriage made it onerous, as to the liferent; as was decided

19th January 1676, Stamfield contra Brown, No 73. P- 954. where the contrad

was the liferent even of all the hufband had. 2do, In the prefent cafe the liferent,
confidering the tocher, and the Lady's rank, can never be judged exorbitant.

3tio, Though the tocher was only payable to the hufband, not to the father,. yet

this makes no alteration; for to whomever it was payable, the Lady was obliged,
and actually did pay, and to whomever it was payable, The was to. have neither

more nor lefs provifion.
Replied for the purfuers, That it is unjuft the Lady thould, in prejudice of credi-

tors, enjoy fo ample a jointure as 2000 merks, when ihe brought no more with

her but 8ooo, and which did flow by a voluntary conveyance from Mr John

Menzies, who was lapsus, and the payment contrived to be made to the Doator,

left the creditors might have affected the fame, if paid to Mr John himfelf, as

is ufual in fuch cafes. So that the conveyance of the funds made to the fon,
was the very onerous and mutual caufe of the tocher,. Which the Doator's Lady

got along with her; and which funds were truly 'the creditors money, fince Mr

John had nothing of his own to. beflow.

THE LORDs found the Lady's provifion both onerous and fuitable.

Ad. Cray & Robert Dundas Alt. Graham & obn M'Lood. Clerk, Sir fai Jisice..

Bruce, No 72. p. 87.

1715. Jul~y 6.
The LADY AUCHINVOLE and 11r DAUGHTER, against Her STEP-DAUGHTER,

IN the competition. betwixt thefe parties in the ranking of Auchinvole his cre-
ditors, for preference upon his eftate, for the feveral provifions contained in his
firft and fecond contraats of marriage;, the Lords gave a decifion on the 12th

November lail, which flands marked in that Seffion's decifions :* But there being
alfo in that interlocutor a remit to the ordinary to hear parties, how far the pro-

vifians to the daughter of the fecond marriage could burden the heir of the firfit,
or if the provifions in favours of the heirs of the firt and fecond marrige ought

equally and proportionally to affedt, and h-e paid out of the defuna's eflate. At

reporting-
* Bruce, No 4. P. 5. 71oce HouiAsD and WrL.
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